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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Tin. jno. coopeh. jiu, has bemoved hisXJ cfira from 41 N. Diamond it.. Allegheny, to
rooml il and 41 atlDphome huflHIncr Ph V.
nose, throat ml chest diseases. Hours 1 to 4 r. ul

OTICE - KKMOVAL - MR. P. MCARDLEy will remove irom HO Mh v. to BJS Penn ar.aooot Sept. 4. IU will optn with a rich and stylishauortment of Imported and domestic suitings.

TO UT.
City Itoldences,

rpo LET-t-M per mo., beakhrnl locaUon. worth (MOi
I. . uew elerant houses, every modern con-

venience; a few Heps rrom cable on pared street.
JJd St., close to Madison aT. and Herron Hill Park;is minutes from P. o. J. F. fcweeny. CS 4th av.
rpo LET Brick house Wvlle ar.. near bonierJ. St.. new brtofc house, eight rooms.

East End Itsltlence n Civ
TO LET Choice Mock of pressed brick houses on

Klppey St.. near Xorth Highland av.: street
ed with asphalrum, flag stone sidewalk with

Mce grass plot at each side of walk: each house
contains nine rooms, bathroom and laundry: ce-
mented cellar and Inside closets: natural and arti-
ficial electric light: hall, vestibule and china
closets: finished throughout In hard wood; rent 140
per month to April land M thereafter; can giro
long lease. Black & Balrd. .So. 9j 4lh ay.r LET Handsome modern house of 8 rooms

and bath room: No. 573S Parker su. East
End; rent 533. S3 per month. Apply on premises,

Allrhny rtesltenc To ttttx.

TO LET 130 Madison ay.. Allegheny, two-sto- rv

brick. 4 rooms gas; po per mo. Black
Balrd. 93 rourth av.

rLET-l;- y 4ohnK. Ewlng Jt Co.. 107 Federal
houses, stores and apart-

ments.

TO LET- -0 Allegheny houses: get our list. A,
C Shafer A Co.. 71 "Federal st.

Sntmrban Itltlince To Let.
TO LET Hulton. Ta.. good house of 10 rooms.

with 13 acres of ground. Address George V.
imaau, re Ajiamonq St.. ritispurg.

Rooms To Let.

AECH ST. Elegant furnished: conveniences;
prices. Information Bureau. 442 Penn av.

KCH ST.. 75). Allrghenv-Furnlsh- ed or un-- L

furnished front room : sleeping or office.

AECH ST..
board.

174, Allegheny-Furnis- hed room

BOQUET ST.. Oaklind Lrge front room: rea--
buuaoie. mionnauon isureao, 41-- renn aT.

AV., 79. Allegheny Large furnishedi front room: rent. s.

BROAD ST.. 61C8. East End-- Mie Id story front,
board: all conveniences.

BROAD ST.. 6108. East End-Eleg- ant front room
wim ooaru; reasonaDie.

DE"XISTOX AV.. :03. East End. near Penn
cars Occupants for two front

rooms: aiso parK r: w ell furnished and ventilated:
bath, gates.

DIXWIDDIE ST . rooms: both
of bath: with or without board.

"T"UQUESNF.'WAV-Xlee- ly rurnish'd, $I0to!15.XJ lnformatloii Bureau. 442 Penn av.
ST., 143. East End j square South

Highland: nlctlv furnished room 12: suitable
two gentleman; gasrs. bath.

EAST END Two unfurnished rooms, with bath
ana gas. Ji., t l. oranrn uipalcn umce.

EAST EN Unfurnished rooms: gas: jwd loca- -
uvu. -- . u u. uiauuj isiaiaM;ii mute.

AST END Furnished rooms: large list: call andE see. information Bureau, 442 1'enn av.

"J7EDERAL ST.. 194. Allegheny -- First floor room:
X excellent location for physician. Inquire 194
Federal St., Allegheny.

FIFTH AV.. Oakland-Choi- ce of rooms;
rent; see list. Information free, 442

Penn av.

FORBES AV.. above Court House-Furnis- hed

$10. Information bureau, 442 Penn av.

AV.. front room for single
gentleman.

AV.. South-Eleg- ant rrontroom;
conveniences: very reasonable. Intormatlou

Bureau. 442 Penn ar.
Til OXTGOMERT AV., 4S. Allegheny-Fro- nt andj connecting rooms; gases, bath, elegant loca-
tion; board If desired.

TOXTBOMERY AV.. Xo. 44. Allegbeny-- A lcelyill furnished looms; both gases and batl.
OETH A V., Xo. 8. Allegheny-Lar- ge nrnlshed

J.1 room: low. If permanent: private ianlly.

PENN AVE.. 442. Nice furniehM rooms, any
of Pittsburg. East End or Allegheny;

reasonable rates. Inlormatlon Btreao.
ENN AVE.. 5S19. East tnd-Ilcg- ant

front room, $12.

EXX AV.-Roo- ms: large .l-- all prices. In-
formation Bureau, 422 Pnn av.

T OOM-La- rge front rorm. with bath. w. c in
X dressing room altachd; spacious grounds andporches; on line of cablecars: good spring water.
Call at inglealde. cor.nn av. and Rebecca 6t--

Ik OOMS-Fun- ils) 'or unfurnished, elngleor
en suite; b- - gases: ready Oct. 1: new

brick honse. ari ood St.. Oakland; 15mlnutcs
from bmltstiel . Coolmany69 Filth av.

-- HEBM.y ..v., Allegheny Elegant location;
UT"-'?- -- tes. Information Bureau, 422Penn
avenue.

ain O PARI.ORS-Sulta- ble for dentist or physl- -.

clan: unfurnished, or partly furnished, if de-
sired: eentrahj located between Sixth and evenlh
st. bridges, and not more than 5 minutes1 walk
from postofllcb In Allegheny. For terms and other
Information address Rooms, office.

T1NE ST.. unfurnished elegant front
rooms; all conveniences.

TyASlilNGTOX ST.. Allegheny Front alcove
1 1 rooms, lurnlshed. Information Bureau, 442

Penn av.

"7 ESTERN AV.. Alleghenv-Eleg- ant furnished
' i roomy 5 to $12. 442 Penn av.

Z bee additional aojeu unaer Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers

Uuslness Stands To Let.
TO LET-Sp- sce with power, cor. Penn and Third

a s. : three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant
power: good light: splendid location: every

Apply Mcula Bros., a) Firth av.

a'OLET-- Kl SmlthDeld St., next to Adams
office, four-stor- y business house; fine

store: plate glass front show window; rent low.
Black JL Balrd, 95 Fourth av.
fPO LET Four-sto- rv onc r.ulldlng. lss -- econd
JL av.. two doors Irom Smlthfleld t.: will lease
lor Sve years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-raann- p'

store.

TO LET Storeroom with or without fixtures: low
rent: suitable for lany business. 59 Sandusky

St., Allegheny.

TO LET Tin store room on Firth av., 20x100.
Iloluits &. Co.. 43) Sinllhfleld st.

Ofnces ml - nm v Let.

DESK room In a good light office on Fourth aye. ;
rent is. u. r. y . Dispatch otace.

Dek room, with i.se of desk, etc., on
first floor in rear part ofouroClcc. No. 93 Fourth

av. : good light, etc; rent s.i per month and up-
ward: best location lu the city. C H. Love. 93
Fourth av.

'VO LET Two fine offices in the Flath building,
1 Penn and Frankstonu avs., E. E. C. H. Love,

K Fourth av.

SXiscellaneons To

TO LET Vacant lot. 30x110. with stable, comer
I'enn av.. Third si. and Exchange alley.

AppU Mroh Brfw . 20r,lhT.

LUST,

T.ObT A bunch ofkeys. Reward If returned to
Xj elsh Bros., 2554 Penn av.

LOST BIlch-Ll- vcr white pointer bitch; reward
returned to 325 East su. Allegheny.

LOST Twenty-fiv- e servant girls who did not
to work list week; don't want them; no

reward. Elite. 442 Penu av.
OST Lady who picked np pair

JU nose glasses corner Fifth av. and Smlthfleld
Friday afternoon Dlease return to Dispatch office.

--On Friday, in Allegheny market or East
Diamond 6t,, lad 's chain with monogram E.

J. B. attached. I inder will be rewarded by
to Stall 30, market house.

EDUCATIONAL.
SEMINARY FOE YOUNG

ladles, BirminL'liam. Pa. Finest school
in the State; lull school equipment,

llnstrated catalogue.
A. E, GIUER, MISS A". S. DAVIS,

Bus. llgr. Principal.

BOCKLAND COLLEGE,
ForYouoB Ladicsand Gen-

tlemen. 25 miles from New York. Location
beautiful and liealthlul. Rooms single or on
culte. Preparatory and college coarses.
JInsIc, Art, Industrial studies Typewriting
and Physical Culture. Opens Sept, 19. An
endowment takes Indies at $2J0. Catalogue
by request of W. 11. BANN ISTER, A. 31.

MT. GALLITZIN ACADEMY,
A preparatory school for boys from sir to thir-
teen years. Is situated on the mostdcllghiful loca-
tion of the Allegheny Mountains. The course of
training Is thorough, the health and happiness of
the pupils conscientiously considered. For further
Information address Mother Superior. Ebeusburg,
Cmbna Co.. Pa,

DUQUESNE
CONSEKTATOKY OF 3TCSIC.

CIIAS. DAVIS CARTER, Music Director.
Term opens Sept. 5

Pittsburg's leadtng school of music. Faculty
Cha. Dsvis Carter. Ad. M. Foerster. Carl Better.
Valdemar Pftnpnhmet Miirrtc Munhrn, Mltc Julia
Beach. G. Lepplg, Wm. Gueutjier and Dr. V.
T. English, line new pipe organ lor rccltal I

tsisu ucn f;idiiu aiiu ujitiiifnsaviv-- i
In sight-readi- of irnslc,

harmony, entemble alnring, lectures and re Hals
rree to all students. Terms reasonable. Special
annual circular containing detailed lnformatloiican be secured at all mutlo stores and at the con-
servatory. Duquetne College building, cor. Dia-
mond and Boss sU opp. Court House,

3-- ClawiJIed real eitcte aavertUemenU en thti
pape ten eentt per ttne far each imertum, and
none takenor teat tium twenty eentt.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for la ad-
vance cither at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all JCmdt.

bUCH AS
SITUATION'S, ROOMS,

"MALEnELP, noAisnrff,
FEMILSUELF, HOARDERS
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PEIISONAI". TO LET ROOM'S;

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

'BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. 'mTFRii:
WANTS. FOR SM.E. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hav? accounts with The Dispatch.

FOB ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL bT.,
TELEPHONE 3G21.

FOR THE SOUTHSTDF, NO. 1413 CAESON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST .END. J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AV.

MT"Ttrmo ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SSOO Butler street,
EillL Q. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. n. EGGERSiSON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHKNEY. Western and Irwin avenues.

AVANTKD.

Male IIclp.
ASSISTANT Good canvasser or apt and capable

to learn, to act as ass't manager
(In and near Pittsburg) in cgagtng and training
solicitors; good pay and promotion. Address fur
two days. b. Hess, 557 and 55J Broadway, New
York.

to slug In choir: salary paid; good inttruc-- )
Hon. Address B.C., Dispatch.

Assistant bookkeeper for gen-
eral office work and stenographer combined:

state age. experience, reference and wages wanted
In own handwriting. Address BooFkteper, Dis-
patch office.

"nOOKKEEFER-Asslsta- nt bookkeeper: must be
Ii quick and accurate at llguris and a goed pen-
man; liestni references rtqutred; give age and ex-
perience. II. 15, Dispatch office.

BOOKKEEPER-He- ad bookkeeper for wholesale
experience, where last cmploved

and salary expected. Address Desirable Position,
Dispatch office

UNTILE WRAPPERS-T- wo steady bundleB wrapners who can furnish city references.
Apply at Kaufmanns'

SrR ror new edition of map of
with part of Aestmon land and

ahlngtoncnuniles. For particulars lnuulre or
a dres Otto IC'Cbs, No. 6 Sixth av.

(1AN AsbER Salary and expenses from start;
work; good chance for advancement.

Brown Bros. Co., Nurserjmen. Rochester, N. Y,

CANVASSERS Few good men: good
Manufactuiiug Company, 6

Sixth et.

CANVASSERS-Fe- w good; good pav. Wheeler
Co.. 6 sixth st.

pOATMAKERS To go to Yonngstown; two flrst-- s
class coatmakers; union prices paid; none cut

fine coatmakers wanted. Apnlv .Monday tiCVnlng
from 10 to 12, at office Penn Paper BoxCotnpany,
23 Seventh av.. Pittsburg. ,
COMPOSITOR-T-

wo th'.T:r. Charles F. Foster

DRUG CLEP Registered assistant at once;
j sober and Industrious. Address S.

E. W.. Dispatch office, Allegneny.

TIIVERS Two truck drivers for city dellverle:
XS must be sober, lnaulre No. 1U9 Main St..
Allegheny City. Pa.
"I vRAFTSMAN Thoroughly familiar with fram-1- )

lng slructuraliron for buildings. Apply Iron,
Dlspitch office.

DRUG clerk, whh three years' experience. Ad- -

arcs5 u. l, d. uispatcn omce.
PXPKRIEKCKI) llOOKKEEPEU Give refer-- Ins and where last employed. Address C.P.,
DIptch office.

"pOREMAX For our steel piste blower deDart-- X

TociTt: one who 1ms had experience at boiler or
heavy sheet Iron work: mu6t be thoroughly com-
petent to handle jranff of 60 men nt work tolvest

slate fully all Tour experience and l'npth
of UinoTou have occupied the different positions
you off;r as references: also what silarv von would
expect. Buffalo Fore Company, Buffalo, N, Y.

"J7AICI HAND Small place near city. Address
X. Farm. Dispatch omce.

C ENTLE5IAN A first-cli- fs gentleman as pen-- 1
cral agent for Western Pennsylvania: our Im-

proved policy is the acme of insurance con-
tracts: a liberal contract with the right man.

BeertlnK Fond, 73 Waluut 6t., Phlla-dclplil- a.

GEN'TXEirAN Well educated man (not Under
ability: must be ambitious

and quick to learn: one with knowledge of German
referred. For Interview call after 10 a. ST. Mem-a- y,

S H. Weedon, Sr'r. McCanccbock, 7t!i av.
USTLERS-F- or rreatest seller out, patent cake

criddlc. Penn ilfp. Co.. llulton. Pa.
Two tinmen and twoIMMEDIATELY Ko. COi. Lewis building.

MAX Active, lndustrloasmn. take full cliarj:e
office and men; poods established: must

have ;t.0W) cash: ample security; salary 1,3)0,
Address G. 43. Dispatch office.

AN Ifyouare seektne a high t?rade positioni'l in anv part of the United Mates write to
Western Business Agency, Inclosing stamp, Min-
neapolis, Miun.

to buy an established paying real estate
business; small capital required. Address

uu5iut?s3, jj.spa.cu omce.

n every town or city in Western Penn-
sylvania: ulg money. Address Penn Mfg.

Co., llulton. Pa.
of business tact to work at the Installment

business. John McKeown, 1113 Walnut St.,
McKcesport.

M- Experienced In cement and concrete
w oric. Appiy at jsy mauman st.

" EN-- ?5 to ,15 per dar at home, selling llght-- il
ning plater and plating Jewelry, watches,

tableware, etc: plates the finest of Jewelry good as
new, on alt kinds of metal with gold, sliver or
iilcKel: no experience: no capital: every house has
goods needing plating, ii. K. Ueino & Co.,
Columbus, O.

MKN Honest, energetic men to solicit orders
nur&cry stock; expenses and salary to

men who can leave home and work steady; also
commission to local agents; write for terms and
territory. Address it. G. Chase & Co., 14C0 S.
Penu st., Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN By the Metropolitan Life Irsurance
two live and energetic men as collectors

and ranvasers; good wages to right parties. Apply
TwelllU and Carson, Plttbbu g, Southklde.

ME We want reliable men. who are already
traveling salesmen, to carry our lubricants as

a side line: give references and territory. Manu-
facturers' Oil Co., Cleveland. O.

MEN Live, energetic men; big money to right
G. H. Alexander, 127 Fifth av.,

second floor.
live, wide-awa- repre-

sentative to represent us In every locality; one
with Mm. vigor, pluck and pusn can easily make
fSO per month: no peddling goods; something el

new; stap'e as flour: send for full partlcul-ir-
Address Manufacturers, P. O. Box 5303,

Bo ton. Mats.

SALEsMA N On salary or commission, to handle
patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two .seconds: no abrasion of
paper; SCO to filO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to ;620 In six days, another 32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each Mate and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Vvnijjttuy, ., ju, j.n turosse. is,

SALESMAN First-clas- s, experienced city
with the grocery trade; one speak-

ing German preferred. Address, stating age, ex-
perience, etc., X., Dispatch office.

to sell Wiegand's frame hanger for
pictures, mirrors, cravons, signs, etc, Welgand

Frame danger Co., 1232 Penn av.
For our boys clothing depart-

ment. Apply Danzlger & Co., falxth st. and
Penn av.

SALESMEN-Forty-fl- ve dollars weekly will bo
order dally: something new in the

book line. Addresi Agency Department, & Kast
Nineteenth st., New York City,

SALESMEN to sell our combination door check,
particulars free. Unity Door

Check Co.. Pep. :5. Unity bnlldlug, Chioigo.
Three dres goods salesmen and one

linen salesman. ADply to II. P. Waason &, Co.,
lUU14U4lJUIiE, 111U

Tor squarlnR shears on light sheets.
Apply to the Cambridge Iron teeFco..Cam-hrldg- e.

O.

for city aua adjacent towns. 1'ltts-hurgb-

Club Company-- . Ko. resiith ar.
IRON WORKERS on erection.

all at lOO'lhlrdar. Monday morning; ask for
Acklln.

TRAVELING salesmen to sell baking powder;
men liberal salary and com. con-

tracts will be made: experience not necessary: If
you answer any ad In this column, answer this
one. U. S. Chemical Works, W0-8- Van Buren,
Chicago.
'PEN CARPENTERS ror hardwood work. Apply
J. Monday morning at Solomon & Ruben's ry

office. 410 Smlthfleld st.
In cnoru

IASTRUCTION-Scholarsh- lpj In Pittsburg
for rent. Apply to Lincoln ar.,

Allegheny.

LADIES taught dressmaking and cutting: no
scales or machines; Rona's true mer-

chant tailor system. H3J Venn av.

MRS. L.E. I1ARXES. teachcrof TloUn,
and guitar. 118 Erin st.

WANTED.

Mai Help.

WANTED Office boy by a phyilelan for part or
his time: best of references given.

Doctor, Dttpaich office. -

WIREWORK mst be experienced; no other
Call or address C. John Belling,

323) Penn av.
TITAREHOUEMEN-T-wo good onca forrarnl-1- 1

lure store; those experienced preferred.
W. H. Kecch. Penn aT.

TUAlTER A good waiter; no Sunday work, t
Y Sixth av.

TUOODWOEKER First-cla-ss woodworking
1 ? ii achlne man at Little Gem planing mill.

175 Rebecca st., Allegheny.
X7 OUNG MAN 18 or 3) years of age who can come
X well recommended to do general restaurant

work: applications wlthont reterenre will not be
rccognlieil. Apply to Fred Klttell, Braddock, Pa.

7 OUNG mm to work In office and do collecting.
J. Address in own handwriting, giving refereuco

and salary expecti d, M. R., Dispatch office.

yOUNG man of Jolnlug amateur or-- X

chestra. Address Orchestra, Dispatch office;
state Instrument played.

G MAN who understands rlectn and
copper plating. Taylor .t Dean. Market st.

10 Carpenters to work out of city. Apply at ICO

Thlidav.. Hejli Patterson.

AGENTS-Goo- d, hustllmr agents for the
Attachment for Grates:" It converts

any open grate Into a perfect base heater In five
minutes; radiates an even heat, conceals all dirt,
saves one tlilrdlue. ami makes a grate fire abto-ltttc- lv

lafe; perlectly practical and very orna-
mental: to the projier pirtles a permanent and
lucratltc business may be had with small ntlay.
Address, with reference, Seymour Attachment
Co.. 60 Olive St.. Cleveland, O.

To sell -- D-. O'Keefe's CholeraAGENTS a preventive amrsure cure forchol-cr- a.

cholora morbiw dlarrhcea. dj senterv, cramps,
colic, lijesea. vomiting and nee "water discharges;
also 'M'Keefe's Pills'' for the liver, cold, coughs
etc Dr. O'Ktete & Co.. 1232 Penn av.

AGENTS-- At fairf. etc., to sell a new watch at
each; wananted accurate tlmi keeper:

giiinpiatea case ami cnatn; sain pie uenv erea to anv
aridnsssTftO: clrcilars and tetm: iree. Ingcrsoll

II ro., C3 ( ortlan It St., New York. .

AGEXTS-T- o sell "painters' " lead: no
neccssarv: full guarantee and 5 mince

sample: tells goods on sight: saves dealer ?20 per
ton; freight prepaid; commissions liberal.
iiammer faint uo., st. iouis, jiio.

AGENTs Sla'e and female, wanted everywhere;
seller: absolutely new: exclusive

territory: no talking; profits Immense and success
a ccrtalntv. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, O.

AGENT Ladr made 141 last week selling
Solid Mucilage Pencl1;" whv not

you? C. A. Long, 311 Dearborn St.. Chicago. "111.

AGENTS m ous 1 patent advertising
to merchants? Answerqutck: blgpay;

lnc'osc stamp, Arcn Mlg Co., Racine, Wis.

AGEXTS-2- 00 per rent profit, white letters,
finest made: exclusive territory; sam-

ple 4c. BcllcfonUin? Mfg. Co., Cincinnati.

AGENTS-JSC- O miee monthlr selling our new
specaltv: write for terms, Clauss

Shear Co., Fremont, Ohio.. U. S. A.

AGENTS S3 to 7 dally: experience unneceesary.
Co., perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

t UENTS-Excl'i- territory; lightning seller.
Penn Mtg. Co., Hulton, Pa.

A GENTS-Go- od piy. N. P. Co., State st
j. a i,nicago.

pAMPAIGN A.GFZ?t'Sto se 1 .lie --.rwest, latest
and best home nr ofllce r.rnament; copper

bronzed picture of ("lcvelar!cr Harrison, size 17x
17 Inches; sells for $1 eai:everv patriot can geta
permanent souve?i of his favorite candidate;
write for particulars and send 70 cents for a sample
pair; agents Only nerd apply, fcred F. Blscuolf&
t'n Vt - Intuit Phlnnnn Ttl

Female llelp Wanted.
that can wash and iron.

J Apply 147 Sheffield st., Allegheny.
T7XPERIE CED S A L E3LADIES for the follow
Vj tng departments, namely: Jewelry, nrabrel-l- a,

books, n tlons and ltather goods; references
required. Fleishman Jt Co.

CIRL A girl for light housework: must speak
and German. Apply at 132 Ohio st.,

Allegheny.

Ci IRLS who want snap places free of charge:
housework, cooks, laundresses. .llte, 4tZ

Penn av.

GIRL Good girl fnrgrneral housework. Apply
Ward's, 12J Washington st el'y.

G for general housework; small family. 96
a cue su, Aiiegueny.

LAUY For good position: experience not
Apply after 9 a. M. Monday, i2)& Sixth

st., room 5.

of good address to tace orders; good
wages. . all 163 Third av.

LADIES to do fancy wirk at their homes; we
money and material by mail and pay by

the piece. Call and uee work or address J. M.
Lemur A Co , SO Fourth av., Pittsburg.

I ADIES Respectable ladles desirous of earning
j SiSueeslyat home; experience unnecessirr;

inclose stamp. Lincoln Mfg. Co., cor, Garfield
and Lliico.n a.s,. Chicago. IU.

LADIES If you wish to make money easy at
own homes, address. Inclosing stamp,

Mits i.oraC. lloyt. bouth Bend, Ind.

LADIES to do writing at their homes; good pay.
stamped envelope to the OuJja Toilet Co.,

boxlHI. Chicago, ill.

LAUNDRES-- fi week; no otl er work. Elite,

"VURbE French nnrse for child 4 years old: good
ll reference required. Mrs. Jos. IU Dilwoith,
Bid well st., bhadyslde.

TT70RKING housekeeper: must understand
T V c.toklng for small hotel. Address W. H.,

Dispatch office.

ainl-- nnd Frmale Heln Wwntetl.
WATED-"WIdcawa- Ite workers everywhere ror

Photographs of the World: the
greatest book on earth: costing 100.000; retail at
3 25, cash or Installments; mammoth illustrated

circulars and terms free; dally output over 1,500
rolnmes: agents wild with success Mr. Thos. L.
Martin, CentervllU-- . Ter cleared $7li In 9 days;
Miss Rose Adams, Mooster. O.. $23 in 40 ml 'Utcs:
Rev. J. Howard Madison, Lyons. N, Y., ?101 In 7
hours; aboninza; magnificent outfit onlv$l; books
on credit: freight paid. Address Globe Bible Pub-
lishing Co.. No. 723 chestnut st., Phlla,, Pa., or
253 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

T7 ANTED Ihe names and addresses of ener-- it
getlc men and women open for permanent

work. Wegive Pxchiheterritory. Weguarantee
Eood workers ?C0 a week. We furnish office, furni-
ture, team, and newspaper advertising.
Our artlrle is a monopolv. It will 25 percent
of the coal-bil- ls or. eerybodv. Full particulars by
mall. Lithographs, pimphffls. etc., free upon re-
ceipt of postage. AddiessKoalspar Co., 40 Oliver
st.a Soston, Mass.

Sitnntlonit vTantel.
POSITION s driver In private family: one who

care ot horses and cows; Is a good
driver and flrtt-cla- milker; best of city rec-
ommendations and references produced. AUdres
K. F., t.lspatch office.

"1JOS1TION as bootkrepcr and stenographer by
X young lady of experience; can furnish refer-
ence: good reasons for changing. Address Chang-
ing. Dispatch office.

1JOSITION Young man of 13 wants position of
has af ilr education and knowledge

of bookkeeping. Address Rendiner. SS3 Fifth ay.,
Pittsburg.
TjOblTIiiN By an experienced stenographer and
A tjpcwrlter; writes on cither Smith Premier
or Remington. Address Dispatch
office.

POSITION An experienced trimmer wishes a
out of the cltv; can furnish recom-

mendation. Address Milliner, Dispatch office.

POSITION By a young man experienced In
groccrv; goon reference: must

have work. Fusitlou X. X.. Dispatch office.

1JOSITION To represent responsible
In Pittsburg. Bet references. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 841, Pittsburg, Pa.

POSITION as collector; can furnish good
given If required. Address Col-

lector, Dispatch office.

POSITION Gentleman desires position as sten-- L
orrapherand typewriter; best references. A.

B., Dispatch ofllce.

"POSITION To keep set books evedlngs; forty
X cents per hour; specialty oil books. Address
W., box 933. city.

"POSITION as stenographer and typewriter by a
L young lady; best references. Address W. 14,
Dispatch office.

posriTON by a first-cla- ss custom cntter; best of
jl. reierence. .a uuress sutler, uispaicn omce.

POSITION as stenographer and typewriter hy a
lady; experienced; good references.

Address $. E. M.. 77 Fourth ay., city.

POSITION-- Tu keep set of books evening!. Ad- -
jl. aress .necessity, uispaicn office.

POSITION Vest maker by Brst-cla- ss rest maker.
Address F. C. Dispatch office.

SlTUATIONf-MIUln-
er wishes situation as

or maker; best references. ss

Milliner, Oil Cllv.
OITUATION-- By seamstress for family sewing:
O Hebrews need not apply. Address 12 Vermont
St.. Allegheny.

SITUATION by good harness maker. Wilson,av., cor. Seventeenth St.

TIT ANTED-Posltl- on as a bookkeeper or general
is office work: experienced; best of references.

Address B. F. Mclntyre. Ohio St.. AUeghr ny.

I'npiln.
experienced teacher poplls for evening

classes In Latin, German, mathematics, book-
keeping or English branches. Graduate. Dispatch
office.

IpRENCII LESSONS-M'L- LE FILLIETTAZ,n French language. Address
BRADDOCK AV.. East End. city.

Crayons, rhotogr lphs and Mat.rinla.
EVERYBODY to call at Davis Mahan's. 41 Firth

the beautiful panel photograph!
ti n uutmi uiicst in uic ciiy lor tuc money.

IF yon want flrst-cla- photographs see Stewart's
satin finish cabinet photos: also line crayon

portrait at his new galleries. CO Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

"Wanted Partner.
PARTNERSHIPS In all businesses prompt! v and

J, Greeuway, lotith ay.
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WANTED.
- -r r J'WV'1 sg

Boaraer. ""' 1v"rr tVanted.
TDOARDERS Shadvslde Rooms, with flrsUclui
O board: adults only; references required. on

ar,, third door below Presbyterian church,

OARDERS For ttlcely furnished front rooms.
bath and gases; reasonable rates. 221 Federal

St.. Allegheny.
POARDEHS Table board Ml also lurnlshed

rooms. 69 Montgomery ar.
50 week; nice home table; 109BOARDERS-- J3

Allegheny.

"POABDERS, roomers and mealers, B72 Fifth ay.

T7EDERAL ST.. S3, Allegheny-Thr- ee young
nivimr f ennd ltrirv frnnt rnnn, vrltft

boarding; terms reasonable.

f'lENTLEMEN occupants for nicely furnished
front room with boarding. Call

193 Federal st.,Allegheny:
Tor nicely furnished room; ailOCCUPASTS with boarding: reference. 3316

Fifth ar.. west of Oakland power house.
Gentlemen Tor nicely furnishedOCCUPANTS room. 313 Craig st., between

Fifth av. and Forbes St.

lor furnished room, facing park;0(CIjPAN'IS required, 23 Montgomery ave.,
Allegheny.

0"CCUPANTS-F- or front rooms facing parks with
boarding; reference required. 1C9 North ar.,

Allegheny.

"TT ANTED Occupants for furnished room: bath
IT and all conveniences: in best location m

East End; board if desired. 23 Mawblnney St.;
references.

Occupants ror fnrnlshed room: all
conveniences. 45 u ashlnclon st., Allegheny.

ANTED Business men. Call at 190 Secondw av. : home-cook- meals 21, 3 50; C, 1.

Iloomi Wantoil.
TT7 ANTED Rooms-Fo- ur gentlemen desire 4 or

? 5 rooms en &ultc.wlth bath: all on same floor:
Pennar., beiow Sixth St.. preferred; if anything
nenr the above description answer J. G Dis-
patch office.

"T7"AN om and hoard hygrntleman In
II house with moderatn conveniences; Alle-

gheny preferred; no objection to sharing nice room
with another. Address Permanent, Dispatch
office.

WANTED-Coinmuulcatl-
ng rooms, furnished,

and wife; without hoard; pri-
vate fainllv: vlalnlty Oakland. Address Oakland,
Dispatch office.

TANTED Neatly furnished room near West
ern a v.. Allr. : rent must be moderate: bT

lady alone. Address &3 Western ar.. Aliy.

WANTED lloom and board for gentleman,
child. 4 vears old; private lamlly

preTerred. Address C. B., Dispatch oCke.
ANTED-Hoo- ms Three unfurnished rooms

mr light housekeeping; references. Address
D., Dispatch ofllce.

Boarrtlns: H anted.
BOARD and mom with a private family by a

single man: please slate terms; refer-
ences cheeriutiy furnished. Address 11. i F.,
Dispatch omce.

J ANTED-noa- rd for man, wire and three
t V hlldren in the Fast Knd: good location and

in private family. Address F. II., Hotel Anderson,
City.

Hotel. TMnli"r ami Lanoh Koonn.
HOTEL NORWOOD-Mo- st popular and coolest

t'aji-S:ul- : Duquesi.e electric cari
paf tne door: fine t accomhicdatinns fordr.lylr,
parties; restaurant and bar attached;'celebrauu
llorieln's ( luctnnatl beer on draught: reasonable
rates, r'rank Y. Over, proprietor, 262 to 270 Franks-tow- n

av., near Silver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Ftderal St., Allegheny,
2 day: special rates when permanent.

VISIT Kcvans ladles'and gents dining rooms, VQ$

ave.: business men's dinner; ladles noon
lunch; meals anytime; everything in. season.

Fire lnfturanco-Wanti- ti.

BEN8WANGER A ZAUN-F- lro ansuranca. 60

Financla VPantin.
SOMER3 A CO., 1S1 Fourth ay.,

Pittsburg, Pa. Loan Department Money to
loan on real estate in any sums desired. Lowest
rites of Interest, nulct and economical service.
George PlHr, manager.

TO LOAN We have monev to loan aMONEV current interest on city and suburban
property; also on improved larms in Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington and Wcstmoieland
counties; also on marketable block and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. SI. F. Hippie & Co.,

96 Fourth av.

M O M EY at 5 per cent, "We have $oO.OWloloan,
tow up. Aiies iiros. a io.( jh r ounn av.

WE have the following amounts of cash to loan
on first-cla- citr property: $1,11)0, $1,500,

3. OX. Holmes 3c, Co., iX bmlihflekl st.

Dnalnra. Upnortnntlni W intv t.

WANTED Man to take the management of
brant h lor established Chicago

house; will pay all expenses and (ljapcr mouth
sa ary: also percentage on all business done: must
invest $l.StV In stock of goods to be carried and
must give entire attention to business. Horace
JCniinlus, 603 Home Insurance Building, Chicago,
Illluols.

a sareand reliableWANTED-f2"i0tof3X)b-
urs

needed In every city; will pay from
tlCOtojao per month net pwflt: exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outflt lurnlshed; send for
illustrated book. A. T. Thompson & Co., 13

Boston, Mass.

WANTED-!10.0C- O capital will assure first o ass
with good business ability good situa-

tion and Interest In a well established business.
Address Ability, Dispatch office.

WANTED Ifyouare seeking a business
in any line of business write for our

bulletin, inclosing stamp. Western Business
Agtncy. Mlnmapoiis, Minn.

WANTED-Par- ty with $15,000 can secure an
pa lng business: money wanted

to extend business. Address A. F. V., Dispatch
office.

w ANTED To bnv paper route. Address II.
x., uispaicn omce.

Mlscellnneouft Tanten.

ARTISTIC PRlNTING-Charl- cs F.Foster & Co.,

Book Printing-Charl- es F. Foster Co.
Commercial Printing Chnrles F. Foster & Co.
Job Printing C.iarles F. Foster 4 Co.
Legal Printing-Charl- es F. Foster A Co,, 623

Liberty.
Printing-Char- les F. Foster Co.

'Quick Printing Charles F. Foster S: Co.
Tasty Prlntiug-Char- hs F. Foster Co.
Unique Prlntlng-Char.- ea F. Foster 4 Co., Lib-

erty, loot of rlflli.
business men to know that the OfficeALLpccialty Co , 105 Third av., are headauarters

for the latest and best office furniture and labor-savi- ng

office specialties; work to order and metallic
vault fixtures are among their special tic.

Geneva Natural MineralDRINK pure and one of the finest tahli waters
In the world. 61 Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

DP. CLAYBURN. paper hanging,
and celling decorating. No. 02 Ohio su,

Allegheny. Pa.

IJLFCTRICMfg. and Supply Co.,310BlsseIl block,
Allrgh'y: incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

EVERTONF. to know that J. L. Hays Co.. 830
are prepared to do all kinds of

electrical repair work on short notice.

FARMERS having choice butter and eggs can
them tor cash. Address A. 'Whitele?.

bhlloh st S. b.. Pittsburg.
here for servants: noIADIEStocall Elite, 44i Penn ay.

MOTORS rewound and adapted to the new
circuit. J. 1: Hays & Co., 830 Liberty

avenue.

"DAINTlNti and Plate Glass glazing. tt.C Miller,.
.a. oburantsK.. i ltisDurg.

PATEN rs O. D. Levis (20 years), solicitor, Ul
av., next Loader, Pittsburg: nodelar.

PRINTING You can save money at
Federal St., Allegheny.

SHOW CASES-- A lot of second-han- d showcases:
be very cheap. Fleishman 4 Co., SCI, 506

and 50S Market st.
hauled to and rrom Pittsburg and Al-

legheny. CO cts. ; special attention given to the
moving of furniture. J. O'Nell, 31 Montgomery
av., Allegheny. Tel. 3453.

'ROM KS hauled to and from the East End fora aftycents. Campbell 4 Davis, No. 12 Seventh
ar. Telephone 276.

rpYFEWEITING and shorthand work promptly
1 done at Room 512, Ferguson bull ling.

WANTED To rent my house, handsomely
In very desirable location, to a num-

ber of gentlemen (single) of means who would like
all comforts of home; every convenience in house;
would like to retain management at fair salary.
Address If desire Interview L. M. Lowrle. East
End P. O.

WANTED To correspond with parties who are
to make eontracts and furnish com-

plete ouint tor drilling deep wells in 111.. Mo., Tex.
and Col. Address the Pennsylvania Drilling Co..
1206 Chamber Commerce. Chicago, 111.

Everyone who wants the finest and
r chearest wall naDer in America to send fnr

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien.
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED TO RENT House. or 8 rooms,
in first-cla- ss location: Im-

proved street, with hath and both gases. P.

O. Box 822.

WANTED To exchange nice mare, buggy,
saddle, bridles, etc., for a build-

ing lot. For particulars address Horse and Lot,
Dispatch office.

WANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. move, pace
household goods: teams and one-hor-

wagons for hire. 150 Water St.; telephone
3.

WANTED-Everybo-
dy to get 12 of Au Trent's
cabinets for 82 during this month at

No. 77 Fifth av.

WANTED A 5x7 or 6)ax8 viewing camera. In
order; cheap. Charles W. Groner,

Leetonia, O.

TKTJlWTED Diamond stud; mnst be perfect and
VV cheap for cash. Address Diamond, Dispatch

office. v

W OOD and photo engraving: halt tones; electro-typin- g,
Bragdou, 78 Fourth ar.

WANT ISO.

MIsoellaneonstT anted.
WEARERS or spectacles to buv the best tl steel

gold spectacles and eve glasses yet
offered of W. u Trleber. practical optician, at
Bchaefer's jewelry store. 1W Flftliav.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Bora, Vehicles. Llv --tone For .

BAY gelding by Pilot Wilkes 2)37, he
Geo. Wilkes, rec. 2:22: gelding's dam Mary

Hedgeford. byMambrlno Hedgeford. he by Mam-bri-

Patchen : also box bed, top baggy, driving
horse and road cart In good condition. Inquire 108
Main st.. West End.
TART Good road cart. JI0: handsome road

wagon, t40; line top buggy, $G0:
pleasure wagon, fio: full line vehicles al man-
ufacturer' prices. Morris Frye 4 Co., 32 Ohio St.,
Allegheny
rvOCTOR'3 BUG GY cheap. 4111 Main St., city.

SALE A chance seldom ofTered-83- 00 will" purchase the verv handsime Kentucky-bre- d

last trotting and family horse Fritz Wilkes: he
was lolled May 10. 1683, weighs 1,600 pounds. I5M
hands high; sired by Red Wilkes, he bv the great
George lH.es. dam Bessie, she hy Profit, Jr.;
Fun Z WILKES U very stylUh and finely formed,
fnll mane and tall; needs no boots or weights; does
notshy or pull: safe for the most timid person; he
shows his high breed ng: he trotted three trials
when purchased bymvlate husband forSi,25ftat
Frankfort, Ky.. In 2:285. 2:274. 2:23: will war-
rant him sound and kind and to trot full mile in
2:30 or no sale; time shown purchaser and allow
rt sponsible party satislactory trial: no gentleman
canjndgewhata fine animal he Is until they come
and ride after hlin. for he Is In every way as de-
scribed, a handsome, safe, fast, sound young trot-
ting and family horse; he must be seen to be appre-
ciated; also, at any half decent offer. Hrewster side
bar top buggy, single and double harness.all nearly
new; sell separate if desired at late owner' a private
stable: see my groom. 137 West Seventeenth st,.
between Sixth and Seventh avs.. New York City.

EORSE-- 5 vears old: Kentuckv saddle horse,
bav: fine style and perfectly broken to

cable and electric cars; perfectly sound and broken
for a lady to ride and can go all the gaits: can
rack In 3 minutes; will sell or trade. Call at 3041
Fifth av.

Brown nambletonlan horse. 7 years,
15 hands: suitable fur cirrlage or single driv-

ing. At Kerr's sale stable. Duquesne way.

saddle and driving horse and two
working hordes. Inquire 147 Federal st., Al-

legheny.

HORSE, covered wagon and harness. 63C7 Penn
E. E.

MARE Two very fine work mares, 4 rears old:
sell cheap. Address U. 11., Dispatch

ofllce.

"fAGONS and carts of all descriptions tor sale;
It new and second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works. No. 16 Second ave.: telephone 1670.

A new or second-han- d one-hor-

patfonn truck wagon. Jos. Means 4 Co.,
Stcubenvll e, .

Machinery and Meus'a Forile.
ENGINE Second hand "Brown"T glnt: will he sold cheap if at this time; for

further particulars address the J. W. DannMan-ufaciurln- g
Co., Columbus, O.

ELECTRICAL repair work of all kinds our
.1. L. Hays 4 Co.. S30 Lllierty av.

IJhESS-Self-lnk-
lng printing press and type. fI5.

18S Steuben St., West End, Pitts
burg.

GC0 tons second-han- d steel T
rails with sp ice barf, in excellent condition

forrelavlnir. In lots to suit: also 75 tons 16-- steel.
AddrVls.Bteel Ralls, Dispatch office.

SEWIVG MXCUIiuES-Lat- est improved sewing
at $23; gpnulne needles and attach-

ments lor all makes of machine", at 11. Carter's, 19
Sixth su, 2 doors below RIJou Theater.

TSIcyclen, Tricycles. Etc.. For Sain.
T) EPAIRING BICYCLFS at short not'ee a spe-I-X

clalty; moderate charges. 310 Blssell block,
entrance seventh av. : 64 Federal. Allegheny.

Bobber Stumps and Stencils For Sine.
"t ET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils.

IX seal presses, brass checks, etc.. from Sheaffer
4 Co.. 49 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

Misce'lnneori For Sale.
PERSON leaving the city offers for sale 1 newA oak hall stand, price $70, at 855:1 new oak

bookcase, price $33, at 8.8:1 new oak sideboard,
price 835. at ?50: 1 flue oak dining table and other
ai tides at low prices. 10 Oakland Square, city.

ARGAINS
Ansonla alarm clocks, the best, ,... 75

Carpenters' all steel squares 43
Carpentrs' levels 24
Carpenters' brace and 5 steel auger bits 98
All steel table knives and lorks. doz 48
Sterling silver-plate- d knives and forks, doz....tl 75
Half hitchcts. ail steel 2
Shingling hatchets, all steel 25
Claw hatchets, all steel t5
Signal Service thermometers 24
bland and four lasts lor shoe repairing 74
Carpenters' tools at lowest prices.
Machinist tools lowest prlees.
Urlcklavers' too's lowe t prices.
Stonemasons' tools lowest prlees.
Tools for. everybody at lowest prices.

Why, where at? Why at Royer's, 105 SmlthDeld
street.

BATTERY An almost new galvanic hatterv;
in family only little while; good

article to have in the house: worth f 15; sell at $5.
Inquire Room 35, McCancc block.

Above the Ninth St. bridge. Ap-p- ly

to William Murphy.
tASII REGISTER-Uprlg- ht piano, wagon, pool
j tables, school desks, lunch counter. 83 Dia-

mond st.

I?IELD glass: very powerful French Held glass:
830. for $10. Address with stamp Post

Box 392, Clnciunatl. O.

OR Interest In a val-ua-

natent. now in general use: good and suf-
ficient reasons fur selling. Addrc.s Patent, Dis-
patch office.

NEOSTYLE duplicating anparatus-AIm- ost new;
for either typewrit r or pen: will re-

produce 2.000 copies from one writing: an Invalu-
able article about every office: worth $J0; sell fot
810. Inquire Room 35, McCance block.

PRINTERS stands and cases :or sale cheap: a
buyer will get a baigaln: second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business ofllce.

rO PRINTERS loo type cases and a few stands
in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-

patch Counting Rooms.
TCTALL PAPER lc per roll: lovely patterns.

TT 'Ihompson Bros.. 109 Federal St.. Allegheny.

FOE SALE BUSINESS.

Itn.ineas Opportunities For Sale.
BUSINESS CHANCE-- In a good town ln"Western

a general hardware business,
dealing in shelf and htavy hardware, boilers,
engines, etc.. with ground and dwelling, large
warehouse, will be sold on easy terms: here Is a
chance for a live man to get an established busi-
ness. For particulars see M. F. Hippie 4 Co., 93
Fourth av.

BUSINESS JI.500 cash will enable young man to
ma'nage a pleasant and profitable

business. Box 378, Pittsburg, Pa.

DRUGSTOEE-Centra-lly located in Alleghenv.
a good business; expenses low:

new soda lountaln. cash registers ana everything
complete for business; profits on fountain more
than pav rent; excellent reasons for selling. Ad-
dress Pharmacist, Dispatch office.

DRUG STOR One of the best stands in the city ;
he sold at bargain and on easy terms.

M. F. Hippie 4 Co., 96 Fourth av.

DRUGSTORE In a growing railroad town: no
great chance for energetic man.

Europhen, Dispatch office.

D IS PATCH route. Inquire MIS Butler st.

I70R SALE A business, wholesale and retail:
separate: a CO per cent paring business to

a ready purchaser: an Inventory of stock will be
taken and sold below cost; cause of sale, owner
has to leayo this section ot the country on account
of health. Address all communications to M. G.
L.. Dispatch, who will in return arrange a meet-
ing with parties who wish to negotiate tor this
business: this is an opportunity of allfe; this bo.se
was established 1832.

SALE-M- or Invoice, a hardware and
housefurnlshlng store In one of the best loca-

tion In the city: a tine opportunity to do a large
trade: good room. low ren. and good reasons for
selling. J. II. Chambers 4 Co., 108 4th ay.

4 CO . 420 Smlthfleld St.. have for sale
the following: Saloons, from $o.50O to 15,000:

cigar stores, from $150 to 81.00; groceries, from
8250 to $4,000: bakeries, from 8450 to $2,000; lodging
nouses, trom $600 to $1,200; also, restaurants, con-
fectioneries, teed stores, book and stationery
stores, iurnlture stores, tea stores, etc.

HOTEL An elegantly furnished hotel In central
of the city, having an excellent trade

and license to May 1. Address Rex, Dispatch
office.

mill, manufacturing a specialty, or to a
practical man will sell an interest In same. M.

F. Hippie 4 Co.. 98 4th av.

LICENSED nOTEL In city of nttaburg; 88
paying transient and bar trade;

satisfactory reasons for selling. Call on Ed Wlt-tls- h,

134 Fifth av., Pittsburg.

IIOUOR STORE Doing a good business. 462
St., Youngstown, O. Inquire on

premises.

LIVERY, sale and hoarding stable, with fine
and carriages. 48 V Diamond, Alle-

gheny.

PLANT For sale. 3T0 lect
railroad siding, two good buildings suitable

for any kind of light manufacturing: gas and
water. M. F. Hippie 4 Co.. 96 Fourth ay.

for physician or youngmarried
couple: the complete furniture of dwelling an I

office, with carpets, curtains, etc.. for sale cheapf
central part of city: very little rent; physician
going away: would transfer considerable practice.
Address L. R.. Dispatch office.

interest In a brass foundry doing a
ONE-nAL-

F

business: to a practical man here Is a good
opening. M. F. Hippie 4 Co.. 96 4th av.

First-cla-ss route on dally and SundayROUTE Inquire Thos. Mathews, 13 Franks-tow- n
av.. East End.

First class saloon, 176 Bank St.,SALOON O., at very low figure, as I wish to sell
on account of my health, as I want to go to Europe
by Sept, 20. Address A. Trattner
Cm 800 photo gallery Good location and good
0)lj trade; oldest stand .In the city; tully

equlnped: good reasons ror selling! part cash.
Perclval 4 Gaston, 433 Grant st,

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Tttulness Opportunities.
SALOON and restaurant. In the heart of the city,

good business; reason for selling, poor
health. Address Sulin. Dispatch office.

"1 200 A patent invention, new and never X

fore offered; an absolute necessity to every
uicviiauiui Ti acii io every wooa woraer ana ma-
chinist on sight; the manufacture of the article
will afford a neat and profitable manufacturing
business. J. H. Chambers 4 Co., 103 4th av.

fCfin will secure man hair Interest in light
twOUKJ manufacturing business that will pay
83.8 0) ear. Address No. 41. Dispatch office.

(JO C will secure lady business and stock that will
S)UO pay $50 to $.00 month. Address 42, ch

office.

Dnslneva PrnDrrl far Siln
ST., near the park, at anoitlvehar-gal- u,

business propeitj In perfei t order: suit-
able for any business; good Investment propertv
where valnes are constantly rising; is otTeied at
82.000 less than its value. Algeo, 204 Federal st.

SEVERAL properties In the old part of the city
a safe and sure Investment: some of

them are large properties, as much as CO feet front
and rnnnlng through rrom street to street, being
160 feet deep. etc. C. 11. Love. So. 93 Fourth av.

Mannfactnrtnrj Sltea For Sale.
11CTTV ..l"l'ITTTVr;. 5TTP3 l -. -- I,. Au u... u..l-- j i, uuiii inc9 mmMi, suburbs with and without buildings and

machlncrv. with be t or railroad and water facil-
ities. Call or address T. II. Dickson, ill Fourth
ar.. room 45.

1 Oli SALE LO IV.

City Lou.

ONLY 840 per foot-S- ee this and yon will hny if in
or a line piece of ground for building

purposes: paved street: about !eet frontage, luo
leet deep: cable and electric lines marhy: Court
House and center of cllv not more than 20 minutes
illsinnL Charles boiners 4 Co.,
131 Fourth av.
T 7TH WARD-Cor- ner Fortieth anil Willow sts.;
X I three Vacant building lots. 20x108 each:
streets and alley pared and sewered: this proptrty
win be offered ror a time only. Samuel W.
Black 4 Co., 99 Fourth ar.

Eiiat Knd Lota ForSW.
AV. lots. 48x175. only $2, (TO each: street

Improvements ar-- pal I for: choice lo-

cation; first-cla- Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this
Erlce: terms

st.
to suit. SeeM, P. Howler 4 Son, 91

(VENTER AV . Banm Grove plan, near Negley
feet front by 150 leet to alley; low

price for quick sale, Baxter, Thompson 4 Co., 161

Fourth av.
AV. Boulevard-L- ot 41 feet front, furLINDEN all street Improvements paid. 'Ihlsfs

a special bargain. Baxter. Thompson 4 Co., IU
Fourth av.

SCHENL Y PARK lots 50x150. or greater
desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated: en Squirrel IIHi Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquen-- e lines;

pavement and all other Improvements:
cheap easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.
CCIIENLEY PARK-Le- vcl lots 25 toO fret front

' and 90 to 170 feet deep: have city water; over
10J houses have been built on propertv this year;
they adjoin Schenley Park, Twenty-thir- d ward;
prices, from $4e0 to $GO0 each, on monthly 's:

S'econd avenue electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields, 533 Grant st.

CMALL tract of acreage Beautiful property,
O East End. within one square of Penn av.:
houses will sell as fast as they are completed: will
be sola very cheap aud will require very little cash;
any Imlliter with a small capital can handle It.
Kelly & Rogers. 6216 Penn av.. E. E.

Allechnv Lots For Sl.
TOTS In Grove Square plan. Perrysvllle av..

easy terms, without Interest. Call ou
Holmes 4 Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St.,' for plans.

Suburban Lota For Sale.
LOTS-Fi- ne building lots atChar-- i

tiers (McKee's Rocks borough): $250 and up-
ward, according to size and location: the most
accessible of anv suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. 4 L. E. R. R.; 15 minutes by Chanters
packets: 20 minutes by new electric Hue (now
almost completed) from footor Firth av e. : these
lots tront on line or electric road; are centrally
located in the midst or a population of about3,00u;
Chartlers now has one large steel works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works, the
P. 4 L. E. R. R. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land for factory sites. For plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T..U. Dlcason, 111 Fourth
are,. Room 43.

people, look at this: corner Neville
'and Superior sts., a fine lot 150x150: owner

leaving cllv: can be bought cheap. Apply quick
to James M. A llklnson, 421 Wood St.

LOrS Ten lots sold In Bank of Commerce plan
eudlng September 17. 1892: Duquesne and

Citizens' Trac'Ion roads will be completed by De-
cember: now the time to buy; 10 per cent cash, bal-
ance $100 per year: secure plan from exclusive
agents. Baxter, Thompson 4 Co.. 161 Fourth ar.
QOfl PER FOOT-So- me of the most desirable
tiDUU vacant ground In Shadyslde for a home or
ror an Investment: lots any size wanted; terms to
stilt. Dennlston ElderLln 4 Co., Ltd., 6.22 Penn
av., E. E. Tel. 5327.

farms For Sale.
INARMS 56 and 75 acres each. 1H miles from

W. P. R. R.. 12 miles rrom Alle-
gheny; good bnlldlngs. well watered large
orchards. W. J. Barton, No. 1 Wyliaav.

A number desirable sizes not far from
the city. Sloan 4 Co.. 127 Fourth ar.

"1 no Acres sheep farm. 2 miles of Barlow. O.,
1DO Wash Co.; 1 frame barns and house,$3,500.
Write to R. Graham, Barlow, O. No trade.

Coal Lands For Sale.

1300 Acres 1 bird, pool coal, with large river
and best of shipping facilities." T.H.

Dicuson, 111 Fourth av., room 45.

Real Estate.
SPECULATORS, carpenters and builders I can

a plan or lots on easy terms aud
deryanymanto produce their equal lor location
and price: can sell every house built on them be-
fore tt Is finished. Call on James M. Mllkluson,
421 Wood st.

VIRGINIA real estate-T- heWEST has GO days' option contracts on six
thousand acres of best coal and timber lands In
Coal River Coal Basin or U est Virginia, about 'A
ofvshteh is good farm land and weU cultivated;
balance covered with fine oak and popUr timber:
entire body of Land underlaid with 25 to 30 feet of
workable coal above water; coal of excellent qual-
ity; one vein 10 feet thick: only 20 miles from Great
Kanawha Valley: located line of Coal Elver Valley
Railroad passes through land: about 26 miles from
State capital; have contra at $11 per Acre: oak
b irk aloue (nough to more man pay lor land; wish
partner or partners to help purchase same.

A. Wilson. Big Rim. Jefferson Co., Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.

PROPERTY A third avenue property within
square or the new Government

building, two squares of the Court House and also
near to the new B. 4 O. depot and the new depot
to be erected at the head of Fourth av. by the
Pennsylvania Co. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

HOUSES-Pri-
me Investment: only $21,030 for 10
new brlcx houses, each containing 8

rooms, bath, laundry. Inside w. c. etc.; rented to
good tenants at a total rental of $2,520: onlr one
square irom cable ears and 7 minutes from Court
House. C. If. Love, 93 Fourth ar.

HOME How foolish to pav rent when you can
your own landlord: I will build you a

house and take payments for same to suit your
pocketbook; call and talk it over. A Bauck, 441
Grant St.

SALE Saturdav. Sept. 17, at 4 P. M.. on
the premises. No. 4931 Harrison st , Seven-

teenth warn, new two-sto- ry and mansard pressed
brick dwelling oro rooms: hall, bath, side alley,
stone steps, stone trimmings: nicely papered
throughout and all latest Improvements: lot --OxloO
ft, to 20-- alley, with large new stable lu rear: this
property will be sold at a bargain; sale positive.
Alles Bros. 4 Co., 164 Fourth av.

FlTth avenue property eas,t or the
Court House at less than value to a prompt

buyer, theownerhavlng purchased a property to
occupy as a business place and desires to make the
change promptly, C. II. Lore, 93 Fourtn ar.
fflJC 700 Bluff St., within 10 minutes easv
t!DDj walk or the Court House brick: 7
splendid rooms, attic, sewing room and room ror
bath; hall, slate mantels, range, both gases: very
large cemented cellar: nice rront and rear yards;
extensive view up and down the river; lot '21x152,
to another pared and sewered street (E. 157).
Black 4 Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.

' Allegheny Realdenoea For Sale.
ST.. Allegheny New brick house;ESPLANADE W. V. Dennltt. 407 GranL

PERRYSVILLE AV.. near Charles st Almosl
X new Queen Anne rrame dwelling, containing 3
rooms, bath, laundrr. with statlouarr tnbs. re
ception hall, inside w.c, slate mantels, good
cellar In tine repair, with lot 40x168 rt. to a 40 fU
street: price low to quick buyer. W. M. Pollock,
150 Fourth ar.
flJ7 300 On Washington St.. Allegheny, near
tD I 9 parks, brick house. 9 rooms, slate roof, bath,
hot and cold water, range, luslde w. c, new
heater in the cellar, laundry, both gases, slate
tnante'f. double parlors, and In fact everything ls
In the very best of repair: to the home seeker:
don't fall to see this house at once: to the specula-
tor: inquire now before you are loo late. JohnK.
Ewlug & Co.. 107 Federal st.

Mibnrban Residence For Sale.
Emily street, lot ICOxICO feet, withCRAFTON frame, 6 rooms, hall, bay window.

Inside shutters, grained a d handsomely papered,
fruit and shade trees : immediate possession : owner
now Baxter, Thompson 4 Co., 161

Fourth av.

$0,500 for magnificent brickSHADYSIDE-Ou- ly
rooms, all modern: large lot; best

part of Shadvslde: this bargain open for a few days
ouly. Geo. W. Ache, 127 Fourth ar.

property having a frontage orW1LKINSBUEG houses and room for 2 more;
one-ha- lf tquare from electric cars; location for rent-
ing unsurpassed: sure to Increase rapidly within
the next year: must be sold to close an estate;
terms easy. Address Estate. Rochester, Pa.
Pjf) SOO buys a new two-sto- frame of 6 rooms,
uDs hall, vestibule, attic, iront and rear porcb,

lot. one square rrom electric road, situate infood Bank or Commerce plan. Baxter,
Thompson 4 Co.. 161 Fourth ar.

Real Estate- -

REAL ESTATE bargains; new catalogue, Just
the printers, free for the asking. Black

4 Balrd, No. 83 Fourth ay.

. 'j -- - . .... -i . f -- j "..

FOIt SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Residence. For Ssln.
brick house.

and mansard. rooms, panlrv. closets. large
bath room, hot and cold water, 2 w. c.'s.
both gases, slate and wood mantels, good cellar
with laundry. 2 porches, house finished In hard
wood, combination chandeliers; lot 34x80. Logue
4Schrocder, Germanla Bank building.

IjENN 0O. Penn av.. with three good
1 houses, only 87.000: this property will pa IS

percent; if you are looking for Investment don't
miss this. George W. Aofie. 127 Fourth ar.

RURAL A V.. East End. reduced from $5,r00to
lot 6.1x93 feet, within one-ha- lf square

of Negley av. : all street Improvements and sewer-azepa-

surroundings first-clas- s: rare bargain.
(215-23- Charles Somen 4 Co.. 131 Fourth av.

WHY pay rent when you cat buy a modern
with bathroom. Inside w. c.f They

hare front porches, built 20 feet hack from street,
sewered, have city water, trees In front: the lots
are from 30 to 36 feet front: houses are built sep-
arate, all different designs and slzi 9, having 4. 5. 6.
7 and 8 rooms each: electric cars run through the
property: they adjotn the Greenfield avenue en-
trance to Scbenley Park; prices range from $1,800 to
$4,500: terms, one-fif- th cash, balance you-hav- e ten
years to pay, same as rent; come and see the Im-

provements made In six mouths: take Second av.
electric cars to Greenfield av.. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Peter shield'. 533 Grant st.

Q 300 New honse. 5 rooms and finished attic.
tDZri reception hall, big cellar with solid stone
walK slate roof, slate mantel; a solid, substantial
house: beautlfuL healthful location. 15 minutes
rroin P. .. 2 squires from cable: $51 secures vour
cnnicc ot inefe loveiy nine nomes; a lew nunorea
dollars on taking possession and delivery of deed
and the balance $13 per month: keep In a pleasant,
convenient location among nice people: there will
he a grand rush on thee properties; call early.
John F. Swecuv, 63 Fourth av.

02(2 000 Fine new rrame house, 8 rooms, on
COj paved street and corner lot on streetcar

line: a I modern Improvements and In every way de-
sirable: terms reasonable, (87) Dennlston, Elder-ki- n

4 Co.. Llm.. 6232 Penn av.. E. E. ' el. 53.7.

C?Q 600 A very desirable house In the E.
CDOs E. on Duquesne line, 6 rooms, b ith gases.
In first-cla- condition and desirable ror home or
Investment, Dennlston Kldereln 4 Co., Ltd., 6232
Pennar.E. E.. Tel. 5327. (C3.)

O.l me honse, 8 rooms, hall. bath.
O-t- s vest., laundry: best house ror the money In
tne East End. near street cars: corner lot. Call
and see it. (61.) Dennlston Eldcrkln 4 Co.. Ltd.,
6.32 Penn av.. E. E. Tel. 5327.

GJQrirv Cash and sma 1 monthly payments will
tJiUU buy a new two-sto- ry rrame of 5 rooms
one square from ousl Highland av.. E. K,; Im-
mediate possession. Baxter, Thompson 4 Co., 161
Fourth av.

QQ 800-IIo- nse or 8 rooms and stable: lot 50x140
uD ij leet, street to alley: one square from street
cars. J.J. McDonough, owner. No. 6352 Station
St.. E. E.

I'EIWIS L.

PERSONAL Jlrs. Dr. McGranor's Sure Pile
L Cure: neverfalls. 3J0Wyileav.

leper ro'I wallpaper: lovely pat-
terns. Thompson Bros., 109 Federal sL, Alle-

gheny.

PERSONAL Unitarian publications free.
Mary Lyman.-1- Oakland Square,

Pittsburg,

IPERSONAL Ladies desiring cooks, housework
girls, laundresses, call here. No employment

methods. Elite, 412 Penn ave.

PERSONAL-Cred- it, yes. credit, on fine dress
satins. wraps,etc, at J. Dwyer's

Room 4. McCance block. 701 bmithfield.
sh paid for old gold and sliver

and Jewelry repaired: new wort made
to order. Chris Hancli. S41 Smlthfleld.

PrRSONAL Shanahan Transfer Co. move,
store household goods: teams and

wagons for hire. 150 Water st, ; tele--
puone I84J-2--

Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' races
permanently destroyed hvthe electric needle

without pain or sctr; consultation free. Miss
streng. office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

PERSON AL-La- wishing to take Turko Fare
or face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn aT.. Pittsburg. MissSnerwood.

PERSONAL Marry iryon want a hnsband or
or poor, send stamp for matrimonial

oaper: business old and estaDllshed; thousands
have married through our introductions. Mr. and
Mrs. Drake, Chicago, III.

PERSONAI. Do yon want to know your
ruture husband, matrimonial and

business chances In life, as revealed bv astrology?
Send 10 cents, full dales of birth and description.
Prof. M. Brown, Box 1070, Chicago. IU.

PERSONAL Dr. Lowe. 442 Penn av.. treats all
of either sex at the exceedingly low

rate of $1 rer week, medicines Included: lUO new
eases everv week, the doctor gives personal atten-
tion to all; no Incompetent assistant; superfluous
hair and all skin blemishes removed by electrolysis;
special course In elecirlcltv, massage, electric and
medluated baths when desired; mtJHerate terms:
one week's treatment free to all new catarrhal
patients.

PERSONAL New patents Issued Aug. 13. 1892;
O. D. Levis. Solicitor of Patents,

office No. 131 5th ar.. next Leader. Pittsburg, Pa.,
established overMjears: Norman Hanuacb, Pitts-
burg, trade mark Industry: T A. Flanlgan, Pitts-
burg, nut lock; Charles n. McCready, West
Brldgewater. Pa., feathering paddle wncel: John
A. Sample. Rankin. Pa., car coupler: John Ben-
der, Ellzabethrllle, Pa., nutlock; Henry Cobham.
Jr.. Warren. Pa., extension table; James Chris-
topher. Swansea. England, reducing zinc: John
K. Magee. foledo. (I., convertible atomizer and
spraver: John. Labaugh. Crenshaw, Pa eomDlncd
fuse and file holder. United States and all foreign
patents obtained; trade marks, design patents and
all patent business transacted promptly.

rouxD.

FO LTN D The place to find reliable servants. Elite,
442 renn av.

I70UND leper roll wallpaper: lovelv patterns.
Bros., 109 Federal St., Allegheny.

FOUND-Wat- ch and chain on Dyke St., near
Glenwood. Owner can hsve the same

by applying to the undersigned and proving prop-
erty. Robt. R. SpeaKinan. Dyke St., 23d ward,
Glenwood.

AUCTION S1LE3.
AUCTION SALE.

Furnltnre, carpets, piano, pictures, etc.,
TUESDAY, September 20, af 10 o'clock.

At the rooms of the Henry Auction Co.
U and 26 Ninth street.

The fnrnishment of a line residence; One
rne parlor suite, cost $173: oak loldlns bed,
leather conch and armchair: upright piano-
forte, almost new; combination oak suite,
sideboard, walnut ball rack, wardroboa,
bookcases, china closets, ext. tables, leather
chairs, mirrors, pictures, clocks, eta, spring
mattresses, pillows and bedding: brussels
and Ingrain carpets for rooms, halls and
stairs: kitchen and lanndrv furniture. Sale
positive; HENKY AUCTION CO., Auction-
eers.

SALE TUE PROPERTY,
AS-IGNEE-

'S

No. 9 Congress street, 7th ward, Pitts-bun- r.

Pa., 80 eet front and extending back
89 feet to Elm stieet, on which is ereoted a
two-stor- y tramo. dwelling and frame stnWo,
will bo offered at public auction on SATUR-
DAY, September 24. 18D2, at 10 o'clock A. SL,
on the premises. ThN property is well situ-
ated, being less than half a qunre from Cen-
tral traction i all way, and within five min-
utes of Postofflce, Court House, etc. Terms
of sale: One-fourt- h cash on delivery of deed;
residue of purchase money In three yearly
payments, secured by bond and mortgage,
with the right to pay and discharge the lien
at the pleasure of the purchaser.

A. J. PENTECOST,
Auctioneer.

THOS. FLOYD,
Assignee.

TH03. M. MARSHALL,
Attorney.

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE.

The estate of Miss Mary Ann Robinson, de-
ceased. Furniture, carpets, piano, mirrors,
bronzes, china and glassware, silverware,
etc.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1393,

At 10 o'clock, a. m., at the old Robinson man-
sion, Id Cedar avenue. Allegheny.

Tho entire furni'iliment, embracing fine
plusli parlor suite, French plate mantel mlr-roi- s,

cost $150; mahogany cabinet and orna-
ments. SiSOO worth of Imported bronze,
bisque and marble figures and vases; French
clocks, with marble and bronze cases; piano
forte, painting, engravings, placques, etc.;
books and bookcases, fancy tables in brass
and ebony, fine pedestals and stands, fancy
screens, elegant curtains and cornices:
chamber suites, hair mattresses, leathers,
springs, etcp royal Worcester vases and
ornaments; dlningroom furniture: fine
china, glass and silverware; elegant Dolton
dinner service, coat $123; large hall rack;
grandfather's clock, in good order: elegant
carpets on rooms, halls and stairs; mattings,
riig, portieres, etc. Sale positive. Terms,
cash. House open after 8 o'clock morning
of sale. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

CHOICE I ROPERTIEo.

CREEDMQRE PLAN OF LOIS,

EAST END AMD WttKINSBCRll
We have the agency for this beautiful plan;

electric line paS3S through it; convenient
to P. R. It.; - beautiful surroundings; lots
fronting Braddock, East End, Peebles and
Frnnklin tree's: choice neighborhood as-
sured. See plans and get full particulars,

MOORE & KELLY,
C2C8 PENN AVENUE.

Tel. 5430

$10,000.
A 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT.

Is leased for 5 years, rent certain, and Is
enhancing In value rapidly; call soon If you
want a bargain. KELLY & ROGERS, 6316

Penu ar., E. E.

CHOICE PBOPKSOTsT.

Lots.

lot, high and lereLeasv
LOTS-T.anjr- aT.

ezposnre, only $30 per front foot.
Black & Balrd, 93 fourth ay.

Penn ar., frontage near Lnj ar,LOTS $100 per front foot, oheapest lota
on Penn av. from Point Breeze to WUklu-bur-

Black & Balrd. 93 Fourth ar.

Near center of East Llbertr forLOTS perfectly level: S23 cash, balance
monthly payments. Black Si Balrd, 95
Fourth ar.

Elegant lots nar Penn and LindenLOTS only $U per front foot; ejy
terms. Black & Balrd, 93 Fourth ar.

Souses.

Two large eonneoHnf fertefc
dwelling houses near the center of East

LlDerty, suitable for hotel e boarding
house; the houses are built together and can
be thrown .Into one by simply cuttlnsr doors
through; low price and easy terms will take
them: rare opportunity. Black & Balrd, 93
Fourth ar.

ALL PITTSBURG GHALLENGEO!

Taking price and location combined, to pro-
duce the equal of our

TWO 3VETW STItEJByrS.
Twelre lots sold IS flue houses to

be built Immediately.

HOMER STREET,

AVONDALE PLACLF,

Northwest corner Negley and Stanton area,

This is the coming section.
Purchasers can depend on a flnt-ola-

neighborhood.
Bnildlng line established; soil sandy and

well drained; paved and sewered.
Dnqnesne eleetrio line; convenient to East

Liberty village; surrounded by $13,000 and
$50,000 residences.

Special inducements to house builders and
first purchasers.

Apply to JAMES M. WILKINSON", (21
Wood street, Germanla Building, or to
KELLT & EODQERS, Fenn arence, East
End.

$10,500
Will Buy a Nice Home

On a 60 Foot Paved Street Ir

Shadyside.

Lot 45x200.

Modern brick house of 12 rooms
all conveniences; convenient to P. R
R. and street cars. Terms easy.

Skivington, Pedder & Co.,
16S FOURTH AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK.

$40 SjJOlcL &50
TXK IBOST TOOT OJT

HEBEBTON, TVINTEUTON, STAXTOX

AND JOJfETTE STBEET3.

Now being graded at owner's cost.

This plan adjoins the Park and Is betas;
retailed at wholesale prices.

$200 cash; no payments for three years,

SAMUEL IV. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth avenue.

$12,000 CHOICE RESIDENCE,

TARENTDMAV., NEAR FIFTH,

Beautiful lawn and shade trees;10 very hand-
some large rooms with wide center hall and
vestibule, parlor and library front; this
house is ezceptlonably well built;threo large
porches; It possesses all the modern conve-
niences, such as cba dellers, modern man.
tels, .lavatory, papering, cemented cellar,
finished laundry, heater, and large lot
50x150. See agents,

MOORE 4 KELLT,
Tel. 5450. 6203 Penn avenue.

TO SUPPLY

A GOOD CUSTOMER WE NEED

A Good Modern House,
Having reception hall, parlor, library, din-
ing room and kitchen on first floor: must be
in first-clas- s location and near raDid transit
lines; communications or Interview treated
with strictest ennnuenoc. can on or ad-
dress in Correct name.

LOGUE & SCriROEDER,
Germanla Bank Building.

U TOU ABE LOOKING

Forsomethlng In

AOEEAGB PROPERTY
Ton would do well to call and see us, as
we have been making that a ,

SPECIALTT

And have some good pieces now for sale.)

J. H. COLEMAN & CO., V

Telephone, 5125. 6212 PENN AVE., E. H

PENN AVENUE BEADTIFDL HOME'IAT ONE-HAL- F ITS COST,

118 feet by 150 feet deep, fronting Penn ar.i
large house of 12 large rooms, hall,
cemented cellar and laundry, bathrooms
house newly papered throughout; hardwood
mantels, heavy walls; large shade trees with,
fruit and shrubbery; electrio lights in all
rooms. Inquire

HOFFMAN i BALDKIDGE,
Wilklnsburg.

Twelve Acres of Land
Which will afford

Two Manufacturinsr Locations With
Railroad Frontage and a Number
of Good Building Lots, Near Good
Stores, Schools and Churches can bo
purchased at a very low price from

LOGUE & SCHROEDER,
GERMAXIA BANK BUILDING.

ONLY $500 CASH.
A FINE, NEW E. E. DWELLING.

The above amount in cash and balance on
long time eay payments will buy a new

and finished attlo frame dwelling,
containing hall, vestibule, bath, laundry,
slate mantels, Inside shutters, etc.; a bar
gain; call and see same at once.

IT, F. niPPLE 3s CO.,
SC Fourth avenue.
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